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and would carry to Ashentielda einuning tale of min of both of us, av iwe only have tlie Sinse te
Sir Albin Artslade's murder andI his ownil lair- iake il proper uise of it. We have it aIl to
breacdIth escape, and vould, point to his eipty
pistols in proof that, if li11 master full, it wis
for rio lack of stout defense on his part.

And noiy the plot progressed glorioisly, and
in the véryý estacy of success the issassi i
bugged his blood3 gains when, with Thie spring
ofa panther, e wvatchIer behind the tliiicket
waï over the ditch, and grapi lintg witl t he
murderer.

Yoi mane thievin', villiim 1' lie cried,
with indignant passion. " Surrilder this
mirnit, av you don't waniut at brace i' lgs sintL
througlh yer divvil's-carcase 1''

He, wrho a minute before wouild have iîobrued
his bands in nir Albin Artslade's îlfeé blood, now
revolted as impetiously against the crinme of
bis murderous plunderer. The would-be mur-
derer for rvenge rose up to wreak justice on
the murderer for gain, in the very purity of
unselfisli indignation 1

With a cry of surprise, the wretch dropped
on his .knees in abject terror: trembling in
every limîb.

"Mercy ! Mercy I Mercy 1" ho bawled,
pitifully.

But whien glancing timidly up, lie sawv it wvas
Tade Ryan wlîo represented justice, a new re-
source siggested itsel f.

"'Tade Ryan, are you mad h' lie asked -as
the other seized him violently by the collar.

You iwouldn't play the thraitor on wvan
that's clone yer owniwork for you ?"

Not mine, y'ou false-hearted villian. PdI cut
m right hand oIf afore doin' sich a job as this."

I Vo lein1Ilow tindher-hearted you arc all of
a suddiut 1 Which of uis, I like to know, hias
the best rayson to hurroo over ould Orshlade,i
corjpse ? Corp on dhoul, ian 'tis a lucky mur-
dher for you."

Av I wanted to murdher* him,1 ' said lRyan,
with uontempt, I I'd do it niyself like a man,
an' not be'depindin' on a threinblin' engichore
like yerself. .Butyou ate his bread, you double-
dyed thraithor. Toî sowit bodly an' sowl to
him to do his dirty work, an' pocket lis dirty.
goold; an' iowyou turn about like the black
reprobate you are, to murdher him like a dog,
whin you should be the fusht to save blm-
anall foi robbery, Misthier Jur Murphy, for
flthy skulkinl' robberyl "

'Tlie assassin was enite as a sheet.
" Don't'be an othiuch, Tade Ryan, lhe urged,

însinuatingly. ' TherW's lashin's .in this bag"
-and le tapped the bulcy treasure-"i to malke

ourselves. N<ob <1v 011 oerth cli tel hIlo doee
tlis job. We'il slip away to France as aisy * as
winkii', iin thin' our fortiuie's med for iver

lmore."

Wh tl iniu, yoi limb o' the divvil is it
timptun me iii' ii you ire vid , yer pudheri n'

schamleîs ?"eral liyanuboilinîg ivith indignation

and digust. " Not iinotlier syllable out o' yer
gob, or bu the 'tirnal frsht! yout wvont livu to
sec a sight o' Cloimel giol itself, an' iliat

you'lI s-e soon an' suddiit, av you've no fancyr

for jininu' yer mîasther bu the side o' the diitehi

beyanUt.
.Desperation vas working miraeles in the

cowanl's face.
I Wan word more, Tadle Rlyai,;' lie cried,

with i lideouls grin. iAv you're a manilae

enîouigh to give up riches htu there's nîo coun-
tinî', aut betray mîe wlin no %van else on earth

could betray cither of is-reiiiiinber this-

ther.,'s only vour word agii mine, îo bouchal,
ani' kiow pliry vell whlio'll le believed, the
thrusted servant or the noted rebel 1"

Tade l yan relaxed his lold. It was the
first tîime lie thouglit of that.

The alsIassin saw his ndvantage, aîîd followr-

Cd iL uîp.
Youî'll lave to confess too, iîy fine oflicer

of justice," lie wvent on ," Yoi'll have to cOn-

fess you wor lire yerself-inside the di hel, too
-ivaitin' for Sir Albini Orshladue, eh ? mo boi-

ciil. An' may be vou'd le aflier explanin'
vliat little gaIne you were afther lin the Pass of

Caha wid talit innocent lookin' blîlmnderbus o'
yours 7 Eh ? mny par-tikler frind of law and

ordlier ?"
lvanî saw the force of the threat-saw the

probabilities weighed overrlielmiinîgly against
his bare assertion of the fact.

New , p'raps you'd be thinkin' betther of

vuur vertuoius indignation? PiaPs noiw youi'd
have no objection te pocketin' half the cash an

biditin' me IL civil good evenin'? Eh ?"

"lNiîer, be my sowl, niver 1I" cried Ryan,
bî-sting wvith indignant rage. Wlhativer this

IIeîdlnderbius cemî here for, 'twill stay till it sces
you inî thie body e' Clonmlel giol-that T promise
you I They may, hang me if they like-they'd
hang mue in any case, an' iLt dolt maIe iny
imatther how soon, now that he's out o' the

cowld-but Il spile your little gaine, you
thievin' cowardiif I war to swing for it.

Well sec Il' shoited, the assassin, ov
nerved to desperation iand with the spring of a


